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choir of 20 voices will sing and
ill be accompanied by a boys

orchestra composed of the follow
HOW TO SAVE GAS AND KEEP

BILLS DOWN EXPLAINED BY
MANAGER OF SALEM'S PLANT

PUD TO PRESS

LID SETTLEMENT

ing: Piano. Donald Allison; or-
gan. Cecil Deacon: violin. Leon

gineer Cupper yesterday, "whkh
is the estimate shown by the last
biennial reirt of the state en-
gineer. ,

"The 1910 census showed an
area of CKti.OOu acres or irrigat-
ed land in Oregon. It would
seem therefore, that there has
been approximately a SO per cent

ard Cbadwick; saxophone. Law-
rence Deacon. This is the or- -
chertsa which plays every Sunday
and 'which has received such

- By MOLLY BItUNKjjgg y
i i

on the commune vote, accordlo,
to official advices received toda
by the Polish legation from War
saw.

Germany has Indicated ber m
tention to lay claim to the eatir-regio-

on the basis of tb nuraer
leal majority returned In ber t
rot In Upper Silesia without di
tinctlon to commune or district?
Thl claim, the dispatch Ind cst
ed. will be strongly opposed t
the Polish foreign office, whk:
Interprets article St of the treaty
of Versatile as not providing to
the attribution to either Poian-o- r

Germany or Upper 81 let la as i
whole.

hearty commendation-fo- r lis ef By W. M. HAMILTON
You are wasting gas every time

whlrh you are cooking anything
unless for some special reason itficient work. Germany Indicates Intention
is undesirable to cover it. If

increase In irrigated land in Ore-
gon during 'the last lu ycis.
even with this large Increase In
irrtgated acreage, the rural popu-
lation of Oregon seems, not to
have Increased as rapidly as in
some of the adjoin inz states. In

you have gas burning at the aide
of a pan. . You know there is

lace road Tuesday, honoring the
eleventh wedding anniversary of

To Lay Claim to
Whole Region

you start two pans of water boil-
ing at the same time, one covered
and the other uncovered, you will

Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Steiner. At usually one large bnrjier on your
stove, and because that is at the
front in a convenient position,
you are most likely to light that

tractive art baskets of daffodils
and spring flowers were used see how necessary it is to do this, i Idaho, for instance, the increase. I. tt . . W - l.t1. 1

Miss Ellen Campbell is enjoying
a brief visit in Portland with
relatives and friends.

--3- -

The regular meeting of the
Highland Parent Teachers' asso-
ciation was held last evening in
the Highland school, a splendid
representation being present. Miss
Oodsey, county health nnrpe, gave
an Interesting lecture.

in the rural population hum been
twice as great as in Oregjn."about the rooms. Refreshments

were served in the course of the WASHINGTON. March 22.one whenever you have any cook- - buy a steamer in which you can
ing to do. nut really, that large I keep several atewpans at the
burner for the time, all heated

ening. ;

was designed fry same by one gas
Poland will press the Inter-allie- d

commisson. charged with definite
determination of Upper Silesia.

Those present were Mr. and Employer John. I wis yo-

wonlda't whistle at your work.
Boy I wasn't working, air;Mrs. Steiner. Mr. and Mr?. C. M

SHANNON MON'ROE,
ANXE Oregon author who

in Salem Tuesday
tinder the auspices or the Salem
Arts league, returned to her homo
In 1'ortland yesterday noon. His
Monroe owns a cottage in
land which she opens jovery win-
ter, conllnghere from! New York
to get atmosphere and setting tor

.ber western stories for which she
is noted. She was tha guest on
Wednesday morning of Mr. and
XI r. W. C Dibble, and visited the
tulip farm of Franklin Dibble
Ing for the metropolis,
on the Wallace road before leav--

Mrs. William Dunn of Seattle

Senate Chamber Taken
By Accident Commission for a distribution of territory bIinlah. Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Petty s.

Mr and Mrs. T. K. Kugle, Mr. tween Poland and Germany based ' only .whistling. Panch.

burner. . They are on the order of
the Bainmarie so long used in
hotel kitchens. Recently they
have-bee- Introduced into the
stores dealing in home-cookin- g

utensils.
If you must heat water for

and Mrs. Moses Adarna. Miss Net
lie Tavlor and Miss Mildred Im

ing pan or some large-bas- e pan.
To use it on a small pant is to
throw gas away.

'You should see to It that the
burners are always kept clean
and that the gas burns with a
fairly blue light. If It is too yel-
low, ihen the proportional of air
and gas are not right. The mix-
ture can be regulated by the little
valve at the front of the stove.

Persons Interested in the suc-
cess of Salem authors will enjoy
the series of nature stories now
being published in the Wood

lah.

The industrial accident commis-
sion continues to spread over the
rapitol building. The left wlnz
of the senate chamber has !en
cleared of legislative desks .and
will be given over to the clerical
force of the accident 'Commission.

dishwashing by gas. make a prac
The Woman's Aid society of tice of keeping a bowl or largeHousekeeping magazine, written

by Km ma-Linds- ay Suuier. Basilthe Presbyterian church will meet crock of water on the stove where
it may borrow waste heat fromknow TUm4onHToSquler. wrote a beautiful Intro- -
the cooking going on. When youshould look when the mixture Is CLOVER I .LK NOTESduction of the author and her have-- turned the oven off and fin

in the church parlors Friday af-

ternoon at 2:30. Hostesses for
the afternoon are Mrs. Joseph A-
lbert. Mrs. John Griffith. Mrs.
George M. Brown. Mrs. W. G. Al-

len, Mrs. F. L. Klein and Mrs. J.
F. Smith.

'.

right, stop in the nearest gas
ciffice and get some one to show
you.
i If you allow your stew pan to
become blackened with the ear- -

works when the first story ap-

peared. -- The one in the April
camber Is entitled "The Wild
Heart." a beautiful story of the

Miss Ethel Craip. teacher nar
Qainaby, is spending a tao-wee-ks

vacation at her home here.
Mrs. Wright. Mr Illa Waco

and W. Wright were in Salem
Saturday.

ished baking in It. slip the water
in the oven. Another way to get
hot water without specially boil-
ing It, is to place a panful of wat-
er on the cover of any . pan In
which you happen to be cooking.
Enough heat ordinarily goes off

u7 v - f-- ZZCBt a m m a a. .

has been the guest f Mrs. FM-wa- rd

O. Patterson, superinten-
dent of the girls industrial school
for a few days.

.

Mrs. Pearl Ling of Tortland
spent Sunday in Salem as the
guest of her parent?, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Shelley. -

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Franklin
entertained with, an evening of
cards at their home on the- - Wal

cniiu-ua- e laun 01 wiia inings 111 i tUut , ntt i- - th
f The Easter cantata to be given you are making them poor , neat

conductors. That Is. it will take Mrs. J. D. Cra?g reiurned Lome
from Salem Friday.

Ernest Knnke and children of
at the Central.. Congregational
church Sunday evening Is being
eagerly anticipated by members
and friends of the church. A

any one who loves them.

The younger set Is interested
In the announcement of the en-
gagement of Miss Emma Shana-fe- lt

to Lester Pay. The an-

nouncement was; made at a de-
lightful luncheon given Sunday by

the top of the cover to heat a pan
of water, and so far from robbing
tually conserving the heat Inside
the pan of the beat, you are ac-t- he

first pan by keeping off the
air on top.

more gas to bring their contents
to a boil. For this reason if .for
none other, yon should wash .all
--tew pans ou the bottom after each
using.

Always cover every dish in With.Soubs,
Portland spent the week-en- d here
with Mr. Kunke's lroth?r. Arthur
Kunke.

Mrs. Kate Hart of Salem spent
Sunday here visiting at the borne
of W. H. Wilson.

Miss Lorelei Bla ten ford.

Broths.and Bouillonobediently swallowed every drop
Of the delicious mixture Betty had
prepared, laid ber gently down 1IIT.LT NEYVH.

WtU begun. iaeW. Is the dinaer which com-
mences with soap and Saow FUkee be rkp

Miss Lanrel Janz, who recently
underwent a minor operation Is
spending a brief visit with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Jant. at their country home near
Silverton.

Friends of Mrs. L. K. Page will
be grieved to learn of her serious

delicately flavored soda water, aims tor tnei

with my of rice, so that I can has-
ten here it yon see any change,"
he said to Lillian, "and I shall be
back anyway in three hours. I

trust .by that time I shall be ablo
also to secure you a nurse."

Hut it was not until the morn-
ing of the next day that the eag-
erly expected nurse arrived, a
slight, middle-age- d. woman with

when abe had finished, and knelt
by ber aide with ber hands close-
ly clasped in mine.--Now." 1 said ortly. "Ill
eiva vou lust ten minutes."

John Van Girder made a trip
to Silverton Monday.

A. J. Hullt is putting up wire
fence around his sheep pasture.

T. P. lleldenstrom of Silverton

later cow n oj stars, salads ami cneese. a
by grocer r4 ptkagt and the tVPillM

She- - looked up at me with eyes j

(visited, hi wife Sunday. .Mrs.illnHs at her home on North Cot
Aug--f fast graying batr a raonse-llk-otage street. SatOTday Mrs

full --of horror.
,

-- Madge, tell rae,.he whlc-pere- d

hoarsely. "Do you think
Robert has found Harry and
killed him?"

(To be continued)

, . Pea'r ass far craclers'
-- MjSNQW.rLAKLZ

nst Aufratrt? and Mrs. J. C. Moore
of Donald speni the day with her.
Yesterday Mrs. Earl Carver came
tp from her home In Donald to

tieioensirom is spending some
time at the home of her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Souther.

Roy. the 8 months' old son of
Mr. and Mrs. G. Carstcnsen. died
last Sunday of pneumonia. Fna-er- al

service were held Wednes

creature, --wno y appeared to
have an efficient personality be-
hind her quiet meekness. It was
but a few momenta after her ar-

rival before she summoned me.
"Can you not persuade Mrs.be with Mrs. Page.

"

Cpism. aa-- " oil TJw " assagai :ta
It Worked wonderfuUy

.Have yon notleed the number of

I Hot Water Each Morning 1

- Tt - - ' " H ill ll I III

day. Rev. George Henrickson ofMrs. Rose Chamberlain had as Underwood to leave here and lie
down? she asked. "1 am afraid ficiating.

O. J. McCoy received a painfulI shall have two patient on my
hands Instead of one If she doea blow on his ankle Sunday eve--
n't take care of herself. ring while cutting wood. -Her voice was thin, ber man

persons coughing this Spring,
caused by an irritated condition
In the chest, bronchial tubes or
throat? This coughing is banish-
ed by a few doses or Foley's Hon-
ey and Tar. Mrs. Anna Stein. 410
Westers Ave., Covington. Ky..
writes: "Your cough medicine
worked wonderfully on our little

Mrs. Llllle Iturch and daughter
Gladys are spending a few weeksner shy. but 1 caught a decisive

note underlying her. little speech,
and It didn't need ber profession In Sllvertorw i

V. II. Paquet returned to his P. C B. ASSORTED.CAKS
4stff f.C.n-prWM- t

A wmtj tllMM Kfae tV '

al opinion to tell me that Lillian homestead last week after spend

ber guest over the last week-en- d

ber son. YCeller Chamberlain, of
Portland.

.

Honoring , Miss Marian Taylor,
whose marriage to Mr..Kephart
of California will be an event of
early summer. Mrs Myrtle Martin
and . Mrs. Mary " Hilborn Invited
a number of their friends Thurs-
day afternoon to Rippling Brook,
the farm home of Mr., and Mrs.
Harry Martin. .The, rooms were
simple bat artistically decorated,
a yellow and green motif being
successfully carried out. ' Late in
the afternoon dainty refreshments

was on the verge of a collapse. ing abont a month In Portland.My friend' eye "were I dun. son. He is subject to bronchitis.
The first dese helped him." Oood
for all sorts of coughs, colds.

Miss Emily Loom spent Batnr- -glazed looking, and she swayed day and .Sunday at the Van. San--
--croup, whopping cough and grip ten borne.
coughs. Sold everywhere, (adv.)

against me when I went to ber
side. and. taking ber bands,
pulled her to ber feet.

"Come with me. dear." I whis-
pered, holding her tightly. .

Pacific Coast Biscuit Co.
So far Germany has refrained

from putting that indemnity mon
I Big Irrigation Dam is ey under the door.she straightened herself with

an effort, turned to the nurse.l!iWMtrr trset. before xmttine more were serred. Mrs. Eva MarTo look one's best and feet one's best . . . . . I . T .Till I. "You will, of course, let me
Discussed by Engineers

i . --
1

A rock fill dam with concrete
food intA Xhm stomacn. ' - I no nra. nam niiuuru aaaiBi--

know immediately ft. there is theGirla and women with sallow sains, i n.g. i nose inviiea were aiiss
I Is to enjoy an intida hath each morning
to flush from the cystem the previous
day's waste, sour fermentations aadpoi- -

aonons toxins before it is absorbed into
aiightest change." the said imperliver spots, pimples or pallid complex-- 1 Marian Taylor, Mrs. H. O. Taylor,
iously. base for the storage or 14.000

acre feet of water in Fish lakeMiss G. Patton, Mrs. Bert Patton.ion. also tbose wno waKe ui witu m Daily Store Hours, 9 a. m. to 5:45 p. m. Saturday Store Hours, 9 a. m. to 8 p. ra.
coated ton rue. bad taste, nasty breath,ths blood. Just as eoaL when it barns,

leaves behind m certain amount of ia- - The Nurse Agrees.others who are bothered with headaches,
Mrs. D. J. Miller. Mrs. Plank.
Mrs. Litchfield. Mrs. J. M. Mar-
tin. Miss Alta Martin. Mrs. B.bilious spells, acid stomach or coast ipa--: pombuxtible material id the form of The nurse glanced at her keen

near the head or Little Butte
creek to be used on the Medford
Irrigation project was discussed
at a conference In Portland Tues-
day. The conference waa attend-
ed by D. C. Heuny. consulting
engineer for the project; Percy

i fcahea, so taa food and drinlc taken eacn tion should begin tbia pbospnatea not
water drinking and are assured of very

Kaiser, Mrs. M. J. Howd, Mrs.
Jones. Mrs. T. S. Mackenzie. Miss ly. I thought for a moment she

meant to dispute Lillian dictum.
- flay leave ia the alimentarr organs a.

Marjory Miller, Miss Marjory Hil' Icertaut amount of indigestible materia. But the next mlnnte she had accr&ica ifnot eliminated, lorm toxin ana born. Mrs. Nile Hilborn, Mrs.
pronounced results In one or two wee.

A quarter pound of limestone phos-
phate costs very little at the drag store
but is sufficient to demonstrate that just

quiesced quietly.ooisona which, are than sucked into-th- Dale Hilborn. Mrs. Garett, Mrs. "You may rest without worry A. Cupper, state engineer; Theo-
dore A. Garrow. project engineer;
and 11. M. Chadwlck. engineer tor

Enners, Mrs. V. L. Masten, Mrs.iood throcsh the Terr facto which are
9ntendd-t- o euck ia msj pouriaiunea to on that score. Mrs. Underwood,as soap and hot

.
water cleanse,

1
purifies Welsh. Mi sa Anna Welsh. Miss I shall call you at any change."

RightSow: :

When Every Woman
and Child
Is thinking of her new

SSUill UI DOQT. --the Rogne River Valley CanalElizabeth Walsh. Mrs. O. L.. . . . uillan turned her face to mineI too want to see the clove tf Eealthr Mrs. Teckenbnrg, H. O.
and freshens tne stem on me ouwiw, so
hot water and limestone phosphate act
on the inside organs. We must always
consider thst internal sanitation is vaet--

without another word, and I felt. i Lloom in Tone cheeks, to see Vtrar skin Taylor. D. J. Miller. Miss Letha her lean upon me beavlly a 1

Stollar. Mrs. Collins, Mrs. F. E guided her across the ball to the
library in which ; there waa aly more imvrtans man ouuiae cieanu-nes- s,

because the ekin pores do not ab--

i ret dearer and clearer, you are told to
flriak ever InorniBjr opoa arising, a

j krlass of hot water with teaspoonful
A llmestoBa thosphale in it. which is a

Goodell. Miss E. Spellbrtnk,
couch that could be converted insorb Impurities into the blood, while the j Mrs. Soellbrink. Miss Ma Sam

company.
' Tire latter company has con-

tracted with the Medford Irriga-
tion district for the construction
of the dam and other works ry

for the delivery of water to
the district. Work Is now under
way on a part of the distribution
aystem and other Important
structures. It is estimated that
the project will cost $1.2i0.0ft)

sons. Mis II. Patton, --Sir. Rob to a most comfortable, bed at atarmlesa tneans of washing the waste bowel pore do.
Women who desire to enhance the Inson and Mrs. E. E. Martin moment' notice, upon which. In

fact. I had dozed when I wasn'tmaterial and toxin from the stomaen,
' ' liver.tkidnevs and bowels, thus cleans- - beauty of their complexion should jast

helping Lillian. , .try tins for a wees ana notice results. '; . ing, sweetening and purifying the entire
"Yon are not to speak," I told

ber severely, "until I have made
you comfortable."

I took off ber outer clothing
and the contrsctor has agreed to
accept the bonds of the ditrie;
in payment.asd her shoes, wrapped a warm

And the Warm Weather Seasons, we wish to
inform you that our stocks are completely ar-
ranged for your Inspection. Yoa will see the
very newest Ideas in Sails, Dresses, Coats,
Skirts, Waists, Accessories, etc, etc One of
the most . fashionable collections of Women's
Wear In this county.

Rehearing Possible InTomorrow Is
Wood Rate Controversyj

Adele Garrison's New Phase OfDay

tatnrobe about ber and tucked
ber Into the bed I bad made
ready. Then I put hot water bag
at ber feet and back, for I saw
that she was shivering with cold,
and that ber pulse was sluggish
and faint.

She caught -- m7 hand as I fin-
ished tucking ber up and started
for the door with the Intention of
directing Betty to prepare some-
thing hot and nourishing for ber.

"Do You Think -

REVELATIONS OF. A WIFE
Women's Women's

Coats Suits
Good looking In Favored
modes-price- s Styles, Prices
range from range from
$1L50 cp to $25.00 cp to

$49.50 $65.00

Women's dre e
range In price,
for the wool
ones from $14,9
ones from
SI 4.0.1 up to
S49JM). For the
811k .ones from

I5 wp to 1MJX.VI

,CHAPTER 19Ladies9 Taiieta and Canton Crepe
. Dresses LI Li

The Southern Paciric company
has petitioned the public sertice
commission to defer for 30 days
the effective dale of the order
reducing the rate On fuel wood
and wood products snd to grant a
rehearing of the application of the
railroads for an increase in rates.
Recently the Oregon-Washingt- on

Railroad Navigation companv
petitioned for a rehearing. In
its order the commission cut by
IS per cent the existing rale-instea-

of increasing It 13 per out
as demanded by the carriers.

The commission has fixed
March 29 as the dale for an ar-
gument on the question whether
a rehearing shall be granted.

THE QUESTION THAT
LIAN AKED MADGE. "Watt. Madge." she said faint-

ly. "When did yon tell
tne Mr. Cocgrove would be
here?"

lt waa not until hour after my
1- - New Blouses, lovely styles Prices from S4.S5

up to $14.95assurance to Lillian that I would
--Not for three hours." I restay until Robert Savarin' awter

arrived that we bad opportunity turned. "You know the trains
for any conversation other than are very few at this time of the
the burned words exenangea m year."
the battle for the artist' lire. -- 1 know. But 1 must talk to

Th death-lik- e swoon conttn

These are new models with a charm that will appeal to
all. For the young miss the models are fluffy and just
sufficiently fussy to be distinctly attractive. Sizes
range from 16 years to size 42. Colors in navy and
brown. Other houses handling this line selling at
$27.50. Opportunity Friday they will be $18.95.

Unbleached Muslin
ROTSfl Vnnnt another bale of factory mill end musUn

you before she get bere. If 1

don't I shall go mad."nedJ.mnd th chvslclan'' face.' I Deschutes County Leftfancied, was craver than usual "If you wUl oramlse me to go
when he-Je- rr the house after his

Easter Gloves; New Ones oi the
Centemeri Make .

Every woman appreciates good Gloves. There's a
wonderful collection here in the new styles, they just
arrived, the very kind that Mrs. Harding chow to
wear on inaugural day the Centemeria Gloves Col-

ors in the short gloves are mode, brown.-grey- , black
and white : $3.50 and $3.75

Out of Federal Survey
second visit.

'1 shall be In consunt toacn 1

The United States census bur

in 2 to 20 yard lengths. A saving of one-thi-rd is reg- - eau has failed to include Des-
chutes county In a report relative
to the amount of Irrigated land inSalen School o! Expreuion

Lulu Rosamond -- Walton, Director Oregon, and give the toUI of lr--

to sleep after I have brought you
something hot to drink I will let
you talk to me as soon a you
have swsllewed it." 1 returned,
smiling down at ber. although 1

felt far more like weeping at the
sight of her blanched, suffering
face.

"I promise," she said faintly,
and I tarried Betty in the prepa-
ration of the hot. nourishing po-

tion as that ponderous person had
not been hurried in years.

"If it warn't for Mia' Lillian
I'd ies tak man fut In matt band

rfrated acre are In the- - state asall It. commercial
Pliona 692 1414J only about 925.000. Gauntlets, black and12 Button White at $5.73

16 Button White at $7.50
16 Button Brown at $6.50

8 Button White at $5.50
"To include this omission alone

would brine the total to nearly brown at $4.95Special Conn la Public Speaking.
1.000.000 acres." aald State Kn--

ular 25c muslin. Opportunity Friday 6 yards ?1.00.
'

.

' L 7;' ' --

"

;

Jewelry 1

A most wonderful purchase bar. pms, vanity purses,
necklaces, beauty pins, rings, bracelets, Imprene pms,
every article worth at least from $1.00 and $1.75. Up--"

portunity Friday, Your Choice 59c

Men here's a big special for you. Silk four-inKa- nd

brand new and some bargain. Opportunity Friday,

an elar oat ob beab." I beard ber
mutter as I left the kitchen.
"Hain't got no patience at all wit
aecb whiffet tralpain' roun' man
kitchen"

Mail Orders careful
ly filled. ' We pay
the postage or the

express
price 49c But little- - reeked I of Betty

mood a I hastened up the stairs,
the bawl of steaming liquid In my:

HOLSUM

Hot Cross Buns

For Friday

Ai'Yout Grocers

band. I guessed something of the
fear that was consuming Liutan PHONE 877466 STATE STREETknew that It she did not relieve
ber tortured nerve by conridlng
In some one. we might. Indeed. Satisfaction Guaranteed or ytur money cheerfully refundedBuy your Dinnerwara in Open

. Stock Designs .

at
VS. GAnL8DORF8

aa the nurse pat It. "have anoth
er eatlent on our hand.

m N. Liberty St. JPntrrre 7 .. JLtreld. Iter aXattsLJaa as aba


